
scribed, and two per centum paid up, the soid provisional directors, or When tb
a mnajority of them, may call a meeti of sliarèholdeýs; either at .the Compay.
City.of Montreal, in Canada, the City of London, in England,.orat the May com-
City of Copenhagen, in Denmark, as the said-poyisional directors may e hu

5 determine, at sur time as they may think prope-, giving at:least:three.,
months' notice in the Canada Gazette and ii on -or more newapapers
published in Montreal, in London, ii England,.in the city of Copen-
hagen,*and in the chief city of every foieign-state whereinany of. the
shareholders of the said C.ompany may reside ; and at the said general meetinga.

10 meeting and all other general .meetin'gs hereinafter mentioned, the:
shareholders present either personally* or by proxy, -shal elect seven EIection of
persons to forme and constitute a Central Board of.Directors of the said Board.
Company.

13. The said Directors shall lhold office until the next triennial Tetm of
15 mneeting of the Stockholders of the Company after their election; and Omle.

at all meetings of the Stockholders -each sharé shall *entitle the holder
to one -ote, which may be given either in person or by proxy.

14. The tenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, et1 re-

15. On the fir3t Monday of the month of June, in every third year Trieaiâl
20 after the first general meeting, there shall be held a general triennial "eral meet-

meeting for the election of directors at anyone of the Cities named in
the twelfth section of this Act, which mây~ be *appointéd for that
purpose by the Directors, and previous -notic.co f every súchymeeting
shall be given in the manne.r provided in the said sectión;. Aid'it evéry Ri-eleet'o2 or

25 such general meeting-the Directors in office?. or any ôf-them; mog"be Direetersa
re-elected,

16. TheDire::tors may from time to time appoint Local'1 ards :of Local Boards
Dirèctôrs i any one or more of the Cities hørein before-named, qr in of Directo
any other..Citv'or place;either in British rteory o9r in the :terntory

30 of any foreigtn'Powér or Stàte; <-rovide d that if. theiaI l 26ird- be
not estabUshed at Montreal,.a Local Board-s4hall h^e piniëd 'íit iat
City.

17. .Every iuchrLcal Board of .iire tors. shall onsist ofieper, H°W cnsti.
sons quai fiedin like 'tanner asî' persons. eligible as .Directors of!tle..,

35 Central Board; ànd -ball ren ain in öffie'e for such. period. of lune, not
less than one and not exceeding three-years; as the said Central Board
shall determine.

.Is. Whenever any one or more of any such Directors, whether ofvacaacies
the Centralôr of aiyULcal·B6ai-d"die or'resin, the-.ning Diree- oW f-l Md.

40 tors shall ppoint a D'irdctr or Diirectoe* i-'ieu.of tie person. or -per-,
sons.so dyng or i4s!nmg.

19. The said Centiai Board of -Dirèdtormay · rõm. timeé to time Centrai
.nake, alter, amend ôr .eyeàl .such.Reulatdns aid "Bylaws as may be Board to
necessary for the~â'laemèit of thé afairs of'thè Companygeieraly-I *m.

45 And, each. Local. Boa-d iay also fr6m'tine t&time -make; ter; amend
or repeal such 'Regula.ions'and By-la''s as nîiý'be· tequisitei.for: the,
management of the 6 of-the1underta.kiigv un-de:i imm'èdiate .con-.
trol; providedtlhe' ame be net in on sistent'with' any"Regulations or
By-Iaws mad Eythe-Cántral Boaxd.

50 20. Tfiu said Company; their depùties, -serat ,-agettaad -workPwOers Of
men ar hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and.Apoathe a
Iand.,-.grounds .and.premises.of any. person or. persons, bodies politic, tegragh

_ lines.


